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J1. Fisher San Franc'sco
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Religious Directory.
M. E. Church. Religions services ev

ery Sunday at the uual hours, by the Rev
erends At. a. Williams, l. A. trowel I and
A-- Uardison

Catholic Services. Services will be
eld at the Catholic Church p this place
every Sunday at the initial hoars in the
morning and evening, Rev. Father Blan-cii- et

officiating.
M. E. Sbkdav Scnoor,. R'enlar meet

Ing every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Catholic Sunday Scnooi.. Regular

meeting every Suuday afiercoon at 2
v'ctock

l Arrested. M. Col well was arrest- -

last week by Deputy Sheriff Caton

Dnn charge of perjury. Colwell was

IJrose onThis own recognizance

1nd rill bo examined by Justice Huffef
the 31st inst.

Gone North. Tho family of J. H.
tPenn left here on Thursday last for
their new home at Corvallis. They
will be joined by Mr. Penn in a few

days, and we wish them prosperity in
their new location.

Visiting Schools. Professor Pow-

ell has during the past week, visited
nearly all the schools in the valley,
watching their progress and making
suggestions to the teachers. He has
made his visits alone and
so as to find the schools in their ordina-

ry working condition.

Scxr Below. Dr. J. C. Belt was
sent North by stage on Monday to his
friends in Salem. He was quite un
willing to leave here and was forcibly

Fhnit on the stage, his passage being paid

through. Lately lie lias been showing
higns of temporary aberration, but it is
hoped the care of friends will save him.

Moke Festivities. Our Independ-

ent Order of Red Men feein determin-

ed to have all the fur. they can before

the comet strikes or the planets come

in dire conjunction. Consequently the
anniversary of Jacksonville Stamm will

he held at the pic-ni- c grounds on Foot's
crr.k on Juno 1st This is the Ger-

man lodge, and if thry can't havo a
ood time no one else need tr.
N. G. 1L R. The haT that rail

road matters are now assuming in

Oregon may pcrjfHtaf!X'Jn good for

our hection. If we nad our say we
would-muc- h prefer. j?,,-irro- guage to

Crescent Cftv from this Vallev, and it
is just possible that if the Central Pa
cific is awake to its interest they may

the advantage of building it
before a narrow guagc is pushed South

from Roseburg, a work wo believe ser-

iously contemplated by the owners of

the 6. &. C. R. R. Co.

H&nnix Lane. The County Com-

missioners have had a large force of

men employed on the troublesome piece

of road known as the Herrin lane, and
the work done looks more like sensible
road work than the trifling work us-

ually done here. The road has been
-- ell plowed and thrown up from each

side so that the road bed will be high
and dry. It is the intention of the
Commissioners to let a contract for

graveling this piece of road next Fall,
when the new road bed becomes solid

from the Summer travel.

Returned. Most of the. members
of Pocohontas tribo who visited Yreka
on the 12th returned last Wednesday,

,and for several days stragglers kept
coming in till the whole tribe returned
in good condition. They all speak in
the Inchest terms of the splendid treat- -

" menTtheyreceived from the. people f-

fa. Our people expect to enter
tain their friends from across the Sis
kiyou in Jacksonville next May, but
,are a a loss to know how to recipro-,cat- e

in tj handsome a manner.
a

Official Visitors. OnMondav eve--

ning we had an interview with Hon.
A. B. Levisse and Col. William A.
,Gavett, Special Agent of the Treasury
Department, who were resting a day

jon account of the heavy roads. These
.gentlemen are on a general tour of in-

spection and examination of the offices

jmd officials of the Revenue Depar-

tment It is their first visit to Oregon,

and they seem highly pleased with the
jovident fertility and the picturesque
beauty of our young State. They were
.surprised to find so much superior civ-

ilization, so many pretty towns and

such a number of churches and school

houses nestling among the woods of the

far Pacific, but this is something exper-

ienced by all Eastern people who see

Oregon for the first time. Judge Lev-jiss-e

was one of the Hayes electors from
--Louisiana, and Col. Oavett served with

distinction in the Michigan volunteers

tduring the war. They left yesterday

, for San Francisco, and ev-

idently departed with favorable impres
sions of 0:

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rain ceased.

Large quantities of wool coming in.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

The very best tobacco for sheep dip
at Reames'.

Don't forget Odd Fellows' meeting
on evening of 31st.

Squaw Lake company piping still
but no clean up yet.

Marsh has tho contract for Masonic
building at Ashland.

"Wool is quoted: Northern Spring clip
choice lots at 17c to 21c.

E. W. Gragg has been appointed
Postmaster at Sams Valley.

J. T. Layton still piping in Farris'
gulch ground very favorable.

Mr.Jacob Ish left yesterday for Coos

Bay, tftbe absent a couple of weeks.

Saltrnarsh fc Co. still working at
Sterliwr but their head of water is
li

5rPWilton's play "jSastLynne'' to--4

night Don't fail to see it It is

splendid.

Rev. M. A. Williams will preach
in the M. E. church here at 11 A. si.

next Sunday.

The boys in blue may soon rejoice
as tho Paymaster is expected at Port
Klamath this week.

Mr. Wm. Kreutzer is now engaged
in teaching English to a large class of
students in Germany.

John Bolt has commenced cleaning
up a portion of his claim on Farris
gulch. It is looking well.

Mr. J. R. Cameron and "Wes Ingra-ha- m

started with their band of sheep
for Ft Klamath Saturday.

George Neubcr has lost nn Indian
pony; with a star in face. A liberal
reward will be given for it.

Penn's Fale on Saturday was well at-

tended but the property sold, especially
the live stock, went at low prices.

Sterling still in active operation. A
partial clean up is said to be quite sat-

isfactory, but the amount is not made
public.

Eckleson, Robb & Co., working six
hours daily at Star Gulch mine.
Ground paying well, but no final clean
up yet

Yfork on the new brick of Thatcher
it WorJen of Linkville is progressing

"AM, Jit- i..d'i'.'.u.i'.iy.' iJi.vji.rji. cm.
pll'tcd.

The Supreme Court has granted a
new trial to the Indian, Jackson Grant,
now under sentence to be hanged at
Portland.

A. C. Jones, Esq., returned from
Roseburg on Sunday having been at-

tending thesessiou of the Circuit Court
at that place.

Ex Senator Mitchell publishes a card
in the "Standard" denying the state-

ment that ho is tho attorney of Jay
Gould & Co.

Capt. A. P. Ankeny went South on

the stage last Thursday bound for San
Francisco. He is expected to return
about Sunday next

The English company's claims are
about finishing up work for the season.

Their ground is looking well, but re-

sults are not known.

Capt Ankeny tells us that Blue
Gravel, on Galice creek, is still being
worked, is looking very well and has
yielded satisfactorily.

31. Mensor is selling goods still cheap-

er than ever on account of late arrivals.
He says the goods must be sold at any
price. Bring your cash.

Harrison Kelly has gone to Mon-

mouth, Polk county, to assist in taking
evidence in the case of the Cyote min-

ing Co. vs Win Ruble, Trustee.
- 3frGMyo-E.JStrijn!Age- nt of the
California, and OresonEMsK)., ar
rived from San Francisco on Sunday
last, having been absent for several
weeks.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
are fixing for a strawberry festival, but
the weather has been so provokingly
cold that the barriesi won't ripen. We
can't wait much longer.

Mr. Wm. H. Parker, of Big Butte,
has just received a first-clas-s planing
machine which he will set up imme-

diately, and will be prepared to furnish
dressed lumber in any quantity.

Andy Davison's heavy freight teams
arrived yesterday from Redding with
goods for Solomon fc Muller. Mr. Da-

vison was attacked with rheumatism on
the road and is still very unwell,

The Yreka "Union," in i very grace-

ful editorial, backs down from its hos-

tile position to the new constitution,
and urges all good citizens to stifle the
the bitterness created by the canvass
and sustain the instrument

Mr. John Noland, who lately return-
ed from San Leandro, Cal., has pur-Ae- d

an interest in the Criterion sa

loon with James P. McDaniel. John
understands pleasing his customers and
will always be glad to meet them,

Two travplprs Ktartml frrTm TTnmw

Camp for Waldo on Sunday, and one
of them, named Hackett, took sick and
died on the road. The corpse was
brought into Waldo by his companion.

Thos. Chavner recovered judgment
in the sun of 429.50 against M. Col-

well in the Circuit Coart on May 10th,
and S. P. Hanna recovered judgment
against the same party in the sum of
S300.

Joe Clough kicked a mule tho other
day, and is now limping round with a
broken toe. We thought Joe was too
smart to try to beat a mule at his own
game, but he says he wont take a ban-

ter even from a mule.

Jim Stewart fell down the stairway
leading to the cellar of Noland fc

saloon last week receiving
injuries that might have resulted fatal-

ly. Dr Danforth was callad and Jim
is "up and around again."

A. H. Boomer, of Silver City, ar-

rived at Ashland .xasterday to look af-

ter the mail roite between Ashland
n.ruT LaTceviewt 'Boomer is uieasferahtfv'TTrti'- re --it"

Q- - - ,

Huntly the contractor, and he will
probably straighten things out at once.

Jay Gould is creating quite a stir
in railroad circles, by his proposed con
struction of a narrow gauge from UgBDunlap are doing a thriving business.
den to Portland, but Mat Dillon can
"stir" up a cocktail equal to the fabled
nectar of the mythological gods. Try
him.

Suit to quiet title to the Angel
ranch has been brought by Capt James

Barnes, in the Circuit Court for this
county. The case will come up at the

June term, and the attempts to black
mail Mr. Barnes will probably be dis-

continued.

Among tho visitors to Yreka last
week were Geo. W. Frey and wife,

Miss Rhoda Kinney, Wm. Wcilow,
Chris Kritzner and Pony Stephenson.
We did not know they were among the
party, but are happy to report their
safe.return.

Mr. J. W. Kelly, of the Douglas
"Independent," left for Roseburg on
Monday's stage. He took with him a
large list of subscribers, and no wonder,
for he is a genial fellow, and makes an
independent paper that justsuits Amer-

ican freemen.

The detachment of U. S. troops that
lately escorted the Indian prisoners to
Vancouver returned with their wag-

ons from Roseburg on Sunday after- -

22a )'pfir thir, tlnrn are

fifteen more prisoners at Fort Klamath
soon to be sent below.

Rev. Father Bbnehet returned from
an extended visit to Like county on

Mondav. He experienced much lad
weather but speaks in the highest terms
of his kind treatment by the people, es-

pecially the boys in blue at Fort Klam-

ath, and their whole souled officers.

J. W. Manning and Jon. Clough
leave to-da- y for Roseburg with twelve
work mules for the Quartermaster's
Department at Vancouver. This makes
forty sold by Mr. Manning this Spring,
and the demand might suggest to our
farmers the importance of raising more
of that kiud of btack.

The County School Superintendent
of Clackamas county has a salary of
two hundred dollars per annum and
seventy-fiv- e districts to superintend.
He who would accept the onerous duties
imposed by law for that shall pittance
gets every dollar he is worth as no
sensible man would take it

One of the counterfeiters lately es-

caped from the penitentiary, was seen
three miles South of Canyonvillo Mon-

day night Parties from that place

started out to capture him for the re-

ward, but it seems a pity to put the
fellow to the trouble of another trip to
Salem, as his "Clemency" would soon
turn him loose.

p of the election hill by the
PresKBwill certainly meet with the
approval of the people at large, even if
distasteful to the Confederate Brig-

adier Generals in Congress. It seems

that the law they wished rppealed was
approved by the illustrious Washing-
ton, and Hayes is averse to the repeal
of a law considered wise and necessary
by "the Father of his country."

Capt. S. G. Whipple, 1st Cavalry,
Commanding Fort Klamath, passed
through Jacksonville last Thursday

for his post He had been ab-

sent for nearly six weeks as a. member
of a Court Martial at Vancouver, and
was accompanied by Dr. Reagle, who
relieves Dr. Dixon at Fort Klamath.
The commandant expresses tho opinion
that the Indians lelonging to tho Klam-

ath reservation will not be removed.

A telegram from Genl. Howard to
Governor Thayer intimates that the
State law is powerless to punish cow-

ardly miscreants who have attempted
to assassinate unarmed reservation In-

dians, and says there is a secret organi-

zation in Umatilla county for the
avowed purpose-o- f murdering Indians.

It is the duty of the Governor to en-

force tho law at any cost or hazard,
and if failing, General Howard could
then make law for the emergency.

PHOEXIV ITE21S.

Pucexix, May, 17, 1879.
Phoenix is improving and everybody-i-

happy.
' Uncle Sara Colver, with his usual

energy in all things, is grubbing out
his land in Bear creek bottom. He be-

lieves in the maxim that "he who caus- -

es two spears of grass to grow where

only one grew before is a benefactor of
his race."

Dr. Covert is improving and beauti-

fying his elegant home. He is throw-

ing up the center of the street in front

of his residence and drug store, with

the use of plow and scraper, drawn by,.

his two fine horses, a Vermont and Sli-ga-
rt

J. A. Burkhead is erecting a
adjoining J. W. Smith's bedr

saloon. It is to be a two story, tlje
upper story to be used as a public hajl
and the lower as a bakery and cracker
manufactory.

Mr. Olwell has completed, a l.ew-- n

commodious barn , opposi

.. v u. UVW M

Wo have two blacksmith shops. in
operation. Messrs. Windom fc Legate
have recently established themselves" in
the business and both they and Mr.

Dunlap & Low now supply the meat
market, besides doing a good livery
business.

J. H. Berry, carpenter and under-

taker, will commence next Monday the
erection of the new church building for
the M. E. Church, South. Most of the
material is on the ground and the edi-

fice will be completed with all possible
expedition. .

Prof. L. J. Powell delivered a lec-

ture at Culver's Hall on last Tuesday
evening to a fair audience. His sub-

ject was the "Education of the masses"

and it was discussed in a masterly manr
ner.

E. K. Anderson has about two acres
of bedrock to clean up in Ids" '49 diggings

on the mountain side South of
town, which will pay well.

The school question is still the lead-

ing topic of discussion. There is talk
of calling a special meeting for the
purpose of reconsidering the question
of a fifteen mill tax for the construc-
tion of a school house. It is the wish

of every right minded citizen that the
question may up settled ana mat we.
mav soon have a good school house.

Com.

fet'AR IS SIJIXP.

From Vi r. J. R. Cameron, a gentle-ma- n

of the largest experience in hand
ling sheep in Scotland, Australia and
on this coast, wo have learned some im-

portant facts with regard to the treat
ment of "scab." The gentleman refer-

red to has tried every known remedy
but prefers the simple tobacco dip,
made by boiling one pound of tobacco

in four gallonarof water, for twenty
minutes, to all others. This remedy
not only kills the germ of the insect
and invigorates the growth of the wool,

but insures a bright strong staple.
All remedies containing mineral poi-

sons, such as mercury, should be care-

fully avoided, as in moist weather
their application often produces fatal
results. Great care should be taken to
treat every sheep and lamb as if a sin-

gle one is neglected the insect prbpoga-tin-g

so rapidly the work will have been
in vain. Mr. Cameron says there is no
reason why "scab" should be so preva-
lent, and his opinion is entitled to
great weight as he is regarded as the
most thorough sheep raiser in South-

ern Oregon.

The Wjltos Troupe. The two en-

tertainments given by that favorite
and talented company came fully up to
public expectation. The first nfcht the
play of "The Drunkard Jwpu .on

raostagyanJ Mih. vyilfrbw ?orfrtf

of "Madeline" was excellent On the
second night "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was
played, both Mr. and Mrs. Wilton sus-

taining the leading parts admirably and
evidently meeting with the approba-

tion of the audience. This troupe will
play East Lynne at Veit's and
we bespeak for them a good house and
can assure the public that their enter
tainment is of such a character that
entitles it to liberal patronage.

Taken Below. Sol. Kingu Sheriff
of Benton county, passed North on
Sunday, having in charge
Rayburn, of Corvallis. The prisoner
was heavily ironed and aA he is under
indictment for embezzlement, seduction,
forgery and defalcation he seems to be
in a rough old row of stumps.

Religious. Rev. Mr. Crowell will
preach in the M. E. church next Sun-

day evening. Quarterly meeting at
Grants Pass next Saturday. ..Rev. F.
X. Blanchet will hold regular services
at the Catholic church on Sunday next,
and at St. Francis church, Eagle Point,
Sunday, June 1st

Postal Changes. Office discontin-
ued Antler, Lake Co; Yvjhite Hill,
Lake Co. Offices established Mr.
Scott. Douslas Co. Discontinued, Coles
valley, Douglas. Qo., Ogn,

jfnoFEssoR Powell's Lecture. On
Saturday evening last, Professor Pow-
ell, State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, delivered a lecture on "Edu-
cational matters." The weather bein"

O
very disagreeable the attendance was
not large, but those present learned
some plain practical truths with regard
to education that should awaken agreat-e- r

interest in so important a work.
The lecture was neither an effort at or-

atory nor a finished essay on the sub
ject of education, but rather a plain
ana forcible illustration of conclusions,
forced upon the speaker by his obser-
vations of tho practical working of our
crude and imperfect, system. Mr.
Powell dwelt at length on the high po-

sition and responsibility of teachers;
of the necessity of on the
part of parents and the community at
large, and called attention to the un-

reasonableness of expecting efficient
and faithful service without adequate
compensation. In Mr. Powell's opin
ion the County Superintendent shou
notbe't,. mere Ssrurfio head,, aftjirfcinrrl?,,.
uTTesoTtheroEce to Ao.-n- e other

ness, but should be a man thorough!
conversant with education, giving hU

undivided time and earnest, faith fu

supervision to the schools cf his coun
ty, and be paid a fair, living salary for
his services. The speaker said, truth
fully, that no matter what the cost of
public education was it was money well

invested bread cast upon the waters j

and deprecated an imperfect systen
that permitted the control of schools

by illiterate inefficient or careless teach-

ers, whose labor was worse than wasted.
The Professor's remarks were well re-

ceived, and if his own earnest work re-

sults in the practical benefit that.'Sght
to follow it the schools of this State
will soon reach a higher standard of
efficiency.

Teacher's Institute. We take the
liberty to ngain call the attention of
the teachers of this county to the In-

stitute, to be convened here under the
direction of the State Superintendent
on Thursday evening next The Insti-
tute is established by law, although
the attendance of teachers is not requir-
ed by law, it being expected, we sup-

pose that teachers would avail them-

selves of its advantages without com-

pulsion. Teachers heretofore have
manifested but little interest in the In-

stitute, and havo done themselves and
their classes a great injustice. There
is no teacher in this county, or indeed
n niiv m.t.Hi' .MIIIllU- - !. if. lt ,?n .1n

ficiQnt that he or she could not learn
something about their profession by at-

tending a session of the Institute and
carefully observing the experience and
ideas of other teachers) by interchange
of thought and by mutual consultation
as to the most successful modes of im-

parting knowledge. We again call on
teachers of every class to attend this
Institute, They should not only

it as a matter of duty but consid-

er it a privilege; an opportunity that
should not be wasted. They are not
expected to take any part in the pro-

ceedings if they do not desire to do so,
but their presence is expected as an in-

dication that they take some little in-

terest in their profession, and are wil-

ling to spend a little time in increasing
their own usofulness. This session is
to be made a test of tho zeal of teach-

ers in their work, and as ample provis-
ion has been made for their accommo-

dation, free of expense, it will be diffi-

cult to offer a reasonable excuse for

School Book Decision. A very
important decision has just been ren-

dered in the case of A. L. Bancroft it
Co. vs. The State Board of Education
of this State. The case was tried in
the U. S. District Court and Judge
Deady held that a contract made with
'Bancroft it Co., by the late Board of
T'hirgtinn was voidficansethejfoard

f went beyond the scope of their author- -
i "
ity. This leaves the County Superin-

tendents free to vote for such text
books as their judgment may select,

and they can hardly select any worse
than the "Pacific Series." When the
change was made from tho Wilson
series we considered it a serious blow
to our common schools, as that of the
Magoffey series is far superior intel-

lectually and morally to the series
adopted. The constant change of text
books is an expensive and intolerable
nuisance, but if it is to be made super-

intendents voting for it should vote to
adopt the very best in use or fall un
der the suspicion of acting from im-

proper motives.

Mr. Moller's Condition. From
Dr. Aiken, Sir. Moller's attending
physician, we learn that the injured
man is doing quite as well as could be
expected. There are strong hopes

1 that his right leg may bo saved and
that amputation will not have to be
resorted to, but the fracture is so bad
that it is difficult to say with any de-

gree of certainty what the result will
be. Mr. Moller is an Odd Fellow and
is receiving all the care that can be
given him by the order,

A Nice Pet. Al Sturgis, of Union,
town, was presented with a "cinna-

mon" cub a few days ago. He was an
innocent little pet, educated in a saloon,
graduating in all the arts of hoodlum-is- m

and Al was very proud of him.
He filled him with milk, boxed; him up
and stowed him under the wagon seat
and started for home. For a mile or
so the cub was quiet, but at last he
gave an unearthly squall directly under
Mrs. Sturgis and tho team started
to run. Al is accustomed to sing to
his team so he tuned up in opera style
and the lander he? sang the louder
yelled the cub till he reached home.
That night he unloaded him, and in
the middle of the night he escaped,
and when "Al" got up, armed with a
shot-gu- he found the pet trying to
break open the cellar door. Next
morning Al was going away and put
his pet in tho warehouse for safe keep-
ing. Soon as the proprietor left his
wife heard an earthquake and pro-

ceeding to the warehouse found bruin
boxing bottles and packages of grocer
ies irom mo sneivesi ine vuoor. ttoJ

.(tfniim I. ..." " Tow- - nllu uroKen glass, and tho
fumes of whiskey had so excited the
pet that Mrs. S. was forced to back
out When Al returned the pet wa.l
tied in the yard, and while the family
were at supper the bear smelt honey
aim went tor a bee hive, and
bees went for hear meat, the- -

getting the worst of it, but 4
and boxing energetically tillTesc'
the pet is laid up for repairs and
be purchased cheap. Al says the next
pet he has must bo a graduate of an

.. uummj ocnuoi, ami it
saioon man ever imposes a pet on
again tnere will be a tradedy. 1Kigid JicoNOMT. One ot
sonville men talks in his sleep, and the
other morning he came down to break-

fast and saw a very thin bill of fare.
"Wife," he exclaimed, looking around
dosperately, "what's tho matter, no beef
steakl" "Economy, my dear," she re-

plied sweetly, "fact is I was at the club
last night and luck was just awful, and
I went through on a pat hand; its
rough to get a flush beat and I just be-

lieve it was a cold deal or J. raised a
full on me an ace full, and I thought
we could do without steak this mor-nint- j.

You see when I can't have a
hat once in two years we must econo-

mise; too much beef ain't good for the
children. Take another cup of coffee,

dear, its only warmed up, and you'll
nre,1 v)T1?f'len'l'Vfl1l JOU Up; VCS in
deed we must economise," Our friend
rose from the table" and walked up town
muttering darn a fool that can't keep
his mouth shut when he Is aslee
and confound a woman who lies all
night with her ears open. There was
an empty chair at the club that even-

ing, a great improvement in the next
matudinal bill of fare and a Spring hat
less at the milliner's.

. Bad Conduct.. Sonio of tho boys
and young men of this place seem to re-

gard a place of public entertainment as
a fit place for the public exhibition of
ill breeding. We are sorry to have to
call the attention of our youth to the
fact that a show of impoliteness in a
public assembly before ladies, some of
them their own mothers or sisters per-

haps, is no more in keeping than if it
were in a private parlor. Wo hope
that the boys who attend the next per-

formance given hero will remember
that yelling, stamping and hooting in
the presence of ladies is an offense

against common politeness, and no evi-

dence whatever of smartness.

Religious. The Fourth Quarterly
meeting for Jacksonville circuit, M. E.
Church, will be held at Grant's Pass on

the 31st of May and the 1st of June.
First service on Saturday tho 31st at
11 A. m. All the officiary of this
charge are requested to ho present at
mat. meeting, it iiie inMussjLwjllius--

tify we propose to protract the meeting.
AH are invited to attend.

D. Allen Crowell, Pawtor.

Jerry McCarty, tried at Crescent
City" for the murder of a German mi-

ner at Happy Camp, has been convict-

ed of murder in the second degree and
sentenced by Judge Haines to impris-

onment for life.

Recovering We are glad to note
that Miss Emma Is ail, lately sent to
the Asylum at East Portland, is fast
recovering her health and intellect, and
it is thought she will soon be returned
to her friends.

A private letter from Capt. Fount- -

leroy just on going to press informs us
that he will be hero shortly in behalf
of a narrow gauge R. R. from)Cresccnt
City to Rogue river valley. We will
refer to its contents next week.

It is reported that Capt S. G. Whip
ple has been ordered before the Retiring
Board at San Francisco. He will
probably be relieved from active duty
and placed on the retired list on two.
thirds pay.

Chas. J. Howard, County Surveyor,
has returned from Josephine county.

Mr. P. P. Prim. Miss Klla Prim.

NEWMILLINERY STORE.

SPRING OPENING.

We have just received a new and complete
stock of Millinery goods, consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Kibbnns, Eeatliers, Flowers,

RUCHINGS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

"7"33XXjxaxra-- .

ORNAMENTS;, SIXKS
LACES,

GEXTLEMEXS' A3D LADIES

HANDKERCHIEFS;

Call and see them at the building formerly,
occupied by Dr. Robinssa, oa California"street. tf

PIlOPOSAt.3 FOIl Ftmi., TOIIAOE AND.
- TIl.W,

. OfHoe of Chiel .inrtpr-mtlr- )
Dept Of So ('nlnmhin '

Fort nncoaver, W.T.. Apr lorn I M
OEALK1) PROPOSALS IX iiiiVrfQ
P eule, fuhjectto (he nm! conditione,
win ne received at th once, and a so .it
the offices of the U. S Q'ivtermaters at the!
5evtrul pniis named helrnr. nntil 12 o'clock
noon, on Monday, Mny 2G. 1S79. at which
places and time they will H; opened in the
presence of bidder1), for th firn'shinf; and
delivery of military snpp' iVin!: the fiscal
year beainning July I, 1R73, i,nd endini;
June SO, 1880 ai fo'lo-- s- U'OOD
CHARCOAL. OATS, TJRLF.Y, HAY,
and STRAW, or ( uch ofpril supplies as
may bo n quired at the followirg named'
po?ts:

Portland, Orecon, Vatifnnrpr D'pnt, W,
T., Fort Sievrn", Oregon, Fort Cinhr, W'.
'P., Fort Towns.'nd. V. 'P., Fort Walla
Walla, W. 'P.. Camp Ctcnr dlrr. I. 'P.,
fort Ijipwai I T., Fort Bo;f I T.. Fort
Klamath. Oregon. Fort ColvilV, V. T.
Camp Harney, Oregon, Camp Howard,
Mount Idaho, I. T.

Prnpostt's for each cla?s of the store
for qnantities less than the whole

required, will be received. Pnvment for th
supplies depends upon a future appropria
lion lot tne purpose, by Congress. Tb! cor.
ernment ie?ervcs the richt to reject any ann

lr --ApeTerence will be given
to articles of domestic production. Bids
must be accompanied by a bond, in a penal
sum, one-thi- rd the amount of the bid, with
frond and sufficient security. conditioned that
the bidder will enter into a contract ufcrieix- -.
bly to the term? of his bid, if the came ba
nwardtd to him, within sixty days from the
date of the opening of the bid, or otherwise
pay the penalty No bids will be with-diaw- u

by the b.dder within the said period'
of sixty days.

IJlanR proposal and printed circulars
statinir the kind and estimated qnantities re-

quired at each post, and givi'ig f nil instruc-
tions as to the manner of bidding, condi-
tions to be observed by bidders, and terms
of contract, and payment, will ha furnished
on application to this office or tha Quarter--i

masters at the several posts named.
iKnvelopes CQflhitfJri-rirnnoonl- a fcliouM 1)6

marked: "Proposals (or ?.". ."nat"
,...,," and addressed to the u(K

dersijrned or to the respective Post tjuartev
masters- -

0 G SAWTELLK. Q M, U S A
Chief Quartermaster."

Proposals for Transportation

OfTce of Chier Qr Mr, Dept of the )

Columbia, Ft Vancouver, Apl 25 1879 j

SEALED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLI
to the usual conditions.

will be received at this r.ffiee, and at tho
office of the Chief Quartermaster Military
Division of lui6, Prvsidioof San Fran,
cisco. Cal., until 12 oclock noon, on Mon.,
day May 2i, 187 9, at which time and pla-
ces they will be opened in the presence of
huders, for the Iraispnrlation of military
supplies on the following described routea
in the Department ol the Columbia, durini?
the yrar commencing July 1, 1879, and end
imr June 30, 1880.

Route No 1. 75.000 lbs 'more or less,
from Walla Wnlla, W T to Fort Colville.
W T.

Route Xo 2 125 000 lbs more or lest
from Palnuse Landing, W T to Fort Col.
ville W 'P.

Route No 3- - 50.000 lbs more or Irss
from Wnlla Wulla W T to Camp Howard
Ml Jdaho I 'P.

Route No 4-- 75 000 lbs more or If si
from Lewiston 1 'P to Oamp Howard Mt
Idaho I T.
"Route No 540,000 lb? more or less

from Walla Walla W T to Camp Coeur dA
iene I 'P.

Roite No 150 000 lb more or less
from Palonse Landing W T to Camp Coeur
d A Iene I T.

Route No 7150000 Ibi more or less
from Taxis Landimr W T to Camp Coeur
d'A'ene I T.

Rome No 8200,000 moro or les from
Roseburg Oregon to Fort KJamaih Oregon
Ea;.T.n;"J"rlMlon r. s, llllllnrr 3Iall. Ar,

Koiitb NoU Hctween Linkville Ore
and Fort KianrUh Oregon six times n week

Route No 10 Betwren Astoria Oregon
&nd Fort Stevens Oregon and Fort Canby
W T.

Proposals for transportation on any or
all of the routes above named will bo re'
ceived. Payment for service depends npoq
a future appropriation for the purpose by
Consrss.

The Government reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals,
Bids must be accompanied by a Bond, in a

penal sum, one third the amount of the bid
with pood and sufficient security conditioned
that the b;dder will enter into a contract
agreeably to the term of his bid, if the same
be awarded to him within sixty days from
the date of the opening ol the bid3 or other
wise pay the penally. No bids shall be
withdrawn by the bidder within thp said pe!
riod of sixty davs.

Blank propoal, form of contract and
printed ci'cnl vrs stating the estimated quan
lities of supplies to be transported and frivi
insr full information ns to the manner of bidi
dins, conditions to he observed by bidders
and terms of contract and payment will be
furnished on application to thin olfice or to
the offici of the Chief Qiartermastcr, Mili-
tary Division of the Pacific Presidio of San
Francisco, California.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked;

"Proposals for Transportation on Hon.
No and addressed to the undersigned

CG SAWTELLE.
Quartermaster, A tp
Chief Qaartermoj

& elfaGoMren.J

V.


